2008
National PKU
Alliance
(NPKUA)
forms to make
a difference
in the lives of
people with
PKU and
pursue a cure

2009
Establishes
Scientific
Advisory
Board to
review and
recommend
research
proposals for
funding to
accelerate
research

2010
NPKUA holds
inaugural
conference in
Dallas, TX with
300 adults and
families in
attendance

2011

2012

NPKUA
Invests in
launches the
cellular therapy Maternal PKU
that leads to
Mentor and
the first US
Emergency
patient to
Maternal PKU
receive a liver Programs to
cell transplant assist women
as a possible
with PKU
cure for PKU

2013

2014

NPKUA Home
Supports
Phe Monitor
research in
Challenge
gene therapy finalists meet in
that leads to an Atlanta, GA to
additional $1.2 test prototypes
million grant
and speeds up
from the
technology
National
development
Institute of
Health

2015

2016

NPKUA
PKU Patient
launches
Survey results Asbjørn
tell us “91% of Følling
patients want
Society
new treatments recognizing
for PKU”
donors of gifts
$1,000+

2017
Accelerates
research with
the launch of
the PKU
Patient
Registry
enrolling 550
participants in
the first year

2018
The NPKUA is
committed to
continuing
investment in
promising drug
development
efforts in our
pursuit for a
cure

2009

2012 (continued)

2014 (continued)

Develops advocacy network of PKU adults,
families and professionals to work together for
better medical foods coverage

Releases “PKU And The Brain” guide to educate
the community about new scientific research
and knowledge

Testifies before the FDA at a patient-focused
drug development hearing

Scott Pelley, then anchor of CBS Evening News,
produces a public service announcement on
PKU heard by 9.2M nationwide

Staff and Board members participate in five
work groups at the National Institute of Health’s
Scientific Review Conference for PKU

www.npkua.org debuts as the central source
for scientifically based information on PKU with
over 59K page views the first year

U.S. Senate unanimously passes a resolution
submitted by Senators Isakson (GA) and Kerry
(MA) designating December 3rd National PKU
Awareness Day

2010
Supports research focusing on bone health in
PKU leading to additional funding from the
Federal Drug Administration for further clinical
study
Awards first two fellowships to encourage
bright new scientists to pursue a career in PKU
research
Holds PKU Adult Summit in New Orleans, LA, to
form the PKU Adult Program

Provides research funding on genetically
engineered probiotics that is later transferred
to a biotech firm to develop a new treatment

2013
Home Phe Monitor Challenge launches worldwide to create a device to check blood Phe
levels at home

2011

New Insurance Coaching Program provides
guided support with medical foods/formula
coverage denials

Releases “My PKU Binder”, a comprehensive
manual on how to effectively manage PKU on a
daily basis

Releases “New Parent Guide” giving insight to
new parents into the often unknown and
challenging world of raising a child with PKU

32 volunteers lead the fight for medical foods
coverage with 60 meetings on Capitol Hill

22 volunteers champion 56 meetings on Capitol
Hill for medical foods coverage

Insurance Guide created to assist adults and
families in receiving medical formula and food
coverage from their insurance companies

Funds research on the effect PKU has on white
and gray matter in the brain leading to new
scientific knowledge

Provides financial support to clinics to improve
the quality of care and help locate patients lost
to follow-up

2014

2012

Holds third International conference in Salt Lake
City, UT, with more than 500 attendees from 39
states and 8 countries

Over 500 people from 32 states and 9 countries
attend the NPKUA’s second conference
“Making History” in Philadelphia, PA

www.adultswithpku.org website debuts as a
resource for teens and adults on the daily
management of PKU

2015
PKU Patient Survey finds over 51% of
respondents say the current treatment for PKU
is difficult to maintain

33 volunteers from across the country share
personal stories at 73 meetings on Capitol Hill to
create positive change for individuals with PKU
Lifting the Limits for PKU campaign launches,
substantially increasing research funding

2016
The fourth conference, “Taking the Lead for
PKU”, attracts 605 people from 35 states and 7
countries becoming the largest gathering in the
world for PKUers

The NPKUA’s initial Board,
established in 2008, was comprised of
nine members from regional and state

Successfully hosts two Lifting the Limits for PKU
events raising over $1M in research funds

PKU organizations. Today, the NPKUA

Maternal PKU Mentor Program expands

has grown to a five member staff and

Advocates at the national level with federal
stakeholders at the National Institute of Health
and Food and Drug Administrations for better
treatments for PKU

2017
51 volunteers complete 108 meetings on Capitol
Hill advocating for medical foods coverage
Raises funds along with the Nicklaus Children’s
Health Care Foundation during the Creighton
Farms Invitational, hosted by Jack Nicklaus

21 Board members who continue to
serve the PKU community in research,
advocacy, education and support.
Since our inception, the NPKUA
has given $2,750,875 in research
funding and will continue to advocate

Brings adult patients to the FDA to share their
stories for a potential new treatment for PKU

for unrestricted access and coverage for

www.npkua.org website has over 817K page
views

all PKU treatments.

